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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 7:17; sunset, 4:39.
Mrs. Wm. Merker rescued from

fire at 1432 Montr6se blvd.
Edwin Bevridge freed of charge of

stealing $2,000 gems from former
sweetheart, Mrs. Katherine Martin,
808 Eastwood av. Said robbery was
frame-u- p. May be arrested on Mann
act charge.

Harold Veitz, ass't cashier A. H.
Hill & Co. State bank, Irving Park,
accused of being short 5,000.

Rev. Jas. K. McClure, McCormick
Theological seminary, wants Sunday
golf at Onwentsia club stopped.

Trial of Capt. W. P. O'Brien may
end today.

Allied Bazaar opens at Coliseum
tonight.

Police searching for sweetheart of
Elbina De Broux, Gardner, 111., who
died after illegal operatim.

Philip Cinciolo, 1455 Ohio, given
year in Bridewell when his mother
said he wouldn't support wife and
baby.

Roger Sullivan says he's for full
equal suffrage.

Gov't employes may, organize
union.

Arguments in caseto
be concluded before Judge Landis
today.

Chas. F. Creek wants divorce from
Mrs. Marie Creek, 3531 Lexington.
Afraid ofier.

Harold Prosser, arrested as "tango
thiefV who stole $1,900 jewels from
Mrs. Anna Coats, 917 Pullerton,
freed. Mrs. Coats failed to appear.

Federal Judge Carpenter ordered
628 barrels of cider vinegar con-
demned, i

Albert A. Parks, 3542 12th, arrest-
ed on charge of transporting Helen
Lark, 3540 W. 60th pi., from Chicago
to St. Louis for immoral purposes.

License committee to consider
mayor's proposal to boost saloon li-

cense today.
Four horses suffocated in fire that

destroyed barn at 4242 W.-La- ke

C. R. Faulkner accused of infidel-
ity in divorce bill'of Mrs. Alva Faulk-
ner, blonde named.

Edw. Holtz, 2107 N. Western av.,
suicide. Gun. Trouble with wife.

Herbert E. Bucklen, rich patent irfy
medicine man, died at his home, 814
Michigan av. i

Gambling squad raided flower store
owned by Wm. Grace, 35 S. 5th av.,
and caught 17 men. Also found rac-
ing sheets. Raid on 219 S. Dearborn
jetted Jos. Smith and four others.

John Kjellander, superior court
clerk, will have to file $10,000 bond.

Geo. Artis, negro, 2708 Washington
blvd., found dead, Gas.

III. Daily Press ass'n favors higher
advertising- - and subscription rates.

City council finance committee ap-

proved Judge Scully's plan to trans-
fer insane- - patients to asylum by
street cars.

R. M. Stevens sued for' divorce by
Mrs. Elizabeth SteVen. Desertion
charged.

Mrs. Bessie Davenport wants di-

vorce and custody of child. Says
hubby is cruel.

Grace Wilbur Trout, suffrage-leade- r,

praised Gov. Lowden's inaugural
speech.

Court of domestic relations' report
shows that drunkenness is chief
cause of family trouble.

Battling Nelson sold his
Hegewisch farm.

Dr. Robt. McKee, 2804 Cottage
Grove av., fined $1 for nt

of taxi bill. .
Martinus Peterson, 2846 Cortez,

suicide. Gas.
Oakland Business Men's ass'n

asked mayor to refuse saloon license
to proposed "Canary Cottage" at
39th st and Cottage Grove av.

Nels Larsen
2324 W.

uinuii luuiiiiE man.
24th; asked police to find'

man who placed bomb at rear of
home. Moving van "wrecked.

Aid. David R. Hickey allowed four
months to turn over $8,000 to fe'deral
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